
NofU* «* Filing Final Acca«Bt.
M«*lre li herefcy (Iren tbet Site* OOescfiein. 

sdinlnlMrateref th* rMsi* *4 Cherts* Butler. 
«•«.reuHi. ha* tM Ma *nei acme nt of kt* ad- 
w>lnl*treUea; and <h«t th* rourt Sa* rtxert 
aalur.1*) , th* Mlb <layol May, A. Pt l«M. at 
th* ho»ir ot to oU-liM-x nl •*!<! «Iky, al tbe ouart 
room ot th* county court. IM th* »tty of i 
Klamath Fail*. Oregon, aa th* time a’M plan- 
tor koarln« objmUlon* and **lllibK »aid ac 
Count

l>at«-'l at Klatnaxb Fall*. Oregon, this l*t «lay 
el May, isos. BtLAS OBgSi'llAIS'.

Administrator ot th* Mtat* ol Cbatl«« But 
hr. <t*v«-aMHl.

Notke to Creditors.
M«»fe* In b,»eby gives Ibal the nsdmlsnret 

k*. been «t»|»«lnUMl, by the county Court ol 
KlniMth county, Oreg*«, sdmlulstrstrtx 
the *-*ta<e «1 Jes«>ph A. Oraham. decv«.«si

AU |«r»«a. having chum. a<*in«« aaM 
tale are nultfied to present the mine Io m* 
Uirella, Oregon, duly vsilRct a. by law 

| qntrvd. within tlx month. Irom lb* date of 
thia not Ire.

Daisd *t Klamath Fall«, Oregon, this Srd
I day el May. MO>1. Hannah t.. Stewsrl.

Adinitu.lrairix ol th* rente <4 Awepb 
Graham, <tece«unnt.

II W Keesee, Attorney tor Adtni
itia

ol

ai

A

CITY BRIEFS. RING THE CURSE OF SPAIN

■Impi. Baud I« Known as "Mophls- 
sud Bringe Misfortune 

to Dynasty.

HUNGRY DREAM OF FOOD

Notice to Creditors
Nolle* I. hereby elven that th* un«1»rsl*n»<l 

ha. been daly •ri>olntcd. by the County < ojirt 
•f Klamath ««Musty, Oregon, executor ol the 
estate ot IHtnlel rolwril, deceased.

Ail iMraona having claim, aralnat aahl •• 
Sale are notified to present the aatue to me 
Merrill, Oregua, duly v«rtfl*d a. by law
qulrsd. «Ilhlu ata month, trom th* date ot 
Mil« noth.-

Paced at Klamath Fall., Or**on. May 
I*"'- John Celweil,

Kieeutor ot the ratal« ot Panlvl Colwell, 
eeaa-.-d.

It w K*eavo, Attorney tor executor. 
t-M-M.
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We have a few thousand ihtllar* to 
| loan <>n farm lands, small loan* |>re- 
ferred. Interest * |wr Cent on long time 
loan*. CommiMkm 3 per cent.—Maeou 
A blough.

F«w Sow— IB inch dry pine wood <!«•- 
livered any plac* in town. 0. C. Low, 
Behnout Feed yard*. tf.

For Sal«»—Household furniture. At 
residence of Alex Martin. Call at any 
time. ¡LU)

Go to Manning* for a new pipe.

I

DO YOU LIKE TO DRESS STYLISH?
If so, walk into the Bon Ton. Every
thing always new in hats, veilings, 
etc, etc. Ladies' and Children's Fur. 
nishing. MRS. G. W. FISH.

HON TON MILLINERY PARLORS

Bonanza Improvement Co.
HAS OPENED OFFICES IN

THE HAMAKAR BUILDING

On
tion
ket,
Hall

May i st the plat of the Bowne 
to Bonanza was placed on the 
and since then General Agent 
has sold 100

addi-
mar-
E. B.

from $jo to $ioo. 
easy terms makes 
vestment, and now

lots, ranging in
The low price and 

this a desirable in-

price

is the time to make
your selection and procure choice locations

«

Horning & Casey
Hive all kinds of farm property, improved 
and unimproved, ranging from fifteen to 
seventy-tive dollars per acre.

Hare some choice tonn property cheap, also hare some Business 
Lots and some Fine Timber Claims.

bee Adv for tn arili lands.
Virgil an«l Son »ell the Standard range. ' 
For small cook itoves. Virgil and

Nun.
Choice line ot Ogar* at Frank E. 

Ankeny ’a.
For bale—Cheap, a 12 foot show cm«'.

FYank Ankeny.
Watch for th«> new hat* at the I a

Mode this »«'ok.
ladies' muslin underwear a>s»n ti>| 

arrive at the La M«xie.
Now is th«» time to buy Boti an sa prop

erty—See E. B. Hall.
You can't best the Standard range for 

tlte money. Virgil *nd Son.
Come early and avoid lit«» ruah for i b« th« carrier *f III luck It baa been 

Gage hat* at the la Mode. *ubb«d "Mephisto'* ring." In appear
The Ukeslde Inn Bnr. C. Roas An- “. h n,,r

_ . irla« band of solid m'M with the aiderson for an Optimo cigar. ,ep||<m tlvU H wKh , Ur<e <n>,
Mr*. Walter Lonnox and children ar- 1 perfect emerald, the center of which

rivwl from Ashland Friday. hae txron hollowed out and contain*
a ruby «o cut a* to flt exactly. Arouutt 
these at th« edge of the emerald are 
alternately ret p«arla and diamond* of 

Mrs. -f1,0 t>,n head»
a uni ,ih“ thi* ring I* «aid to be 

I quit* valuable and to have a wonderful 
history attached to It, no one ean be 

' found In Spain who la willing to take 
it^ey»» *s * Mift. and thia bocsu»« It 

■ i*-iiu7»r*ally known what "blvphlato'* 
. ring'- meana

Thia evil ornament cam« Into Span- 
l«h p>vs««*ston at th* tini* of th* reign 
of Philip IL, but how no on* «rema 
to know History tells that during th* 
reign of this monarch and those of 
his Bucee**ora. Philip III amt 
IV , the country was slowly but 
on the decline. This ring waa 
poea«~«lon of all tire«« kings 
the reign of Philip IV. to that of 
Charles IV. th« ring cannot bo traced, 

1 but it then again «prlngs Into exist 
•nee. and history tell* ot the die- 
astron« wars between Spain and Eng 
land during th« time ot tho last name«! 
monarch.

Next Philip'* son. who aseen led the 
Spanish throne a* Ferdinand III, 1« 
taken prlw’ncr by Napoleon and the 
Spanish throno 1« given to the brother 
of tho French emperor. Then cornee 
tue Carllet rebellion under Ferdinand * 
daughter. IsaMla It., and the banish
ment of Queen Christina; the war with ' 
the Moors; the banishment of Queen 
f-sbolla In 1888; the general *cene* 

anarchy and bloodabe«! during the 
years of 1S72 and 1874. and Anally the 
quarrels between Spain and b«>r colo
nica, which result«»,! la th«» dieastroua 
Spanish-American war.

At the ;jm« of the commencement of 
the recent war be<w«>en Spain and the 

i United P'ite« thia rint; was prerente«! 
by t > Spanish royal family to a 
church In the hope that havlnv a re- 
ltrl-ma Institution as It« owner Ila evil 
effects would be averted Thia did 
nothing toward changing Ita Influence, 
for alm«>*t immediately after Ita re«'«p- 
tlon by the church tble house of wor
ship was txirnad to the ground, and 
the ring wa* thereupon returned to 
Its donor.

It was then given to a mmse'itn. but 
like the church, thl* »a* ate destine«! : 
to receive 
thing said 
lightning, 
turned to 
where It r--main».1 for some time. The 
last defeat of the Spanish army and 
navy h claimed to be due to thl* ring. 

i At preaefit no ono will take the re- 
eponalbility of tiie ownership of thl* 

last Friday waa a rainy day in this Jewel, so It has been placed in a strong 
The rain «as a god-send to box and secretly burled.

Grain has begun to show

There fa always a dial I net ion and a 
•ort ef pride In ¡Manawaing something 
which uo one el*n has, even it that 
somethin * I* reputed to t>o a dispenser 
of misfortune and history can show 
that the possessor is sure to got Into 
trouble through It. Until very re
cently the Hpanish royal family wan 
lu this unenviable position and thia 
last'd front about tho middle of th«» 
sixteenth century until after the time 
of tho Spanish American war.

This unique but unfortunate poses* 
rioa la nothing mor« or h's* than an 
innocent looking but rather wonder 

i ful ring, and because It la reputed to

For Saib—Good la«tie* Cruacent i 
i wheel. Enquire at thi* office.

Watch L»r those “Gage" hat* at 
Galarneau's Millinery Parlor*.

Fok Rgjrr—Two ni«-e furnished front 
rooms lor light housekeejung.—Mrs. W. 
li. Dulaney.

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An
derson for High grade Hines, Li
quor* and Cigar*.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
BY BERYL BALLARD

Chapel exerehae* were held Monday 
morning. Professor Swan gave a lec
ture on the nrexMsity of developing the 
spiritual emi of life as well as the intel- 

I lectual and physical.
Miss Leigh Stafford is now enrolle«l 

ss a high school student, entering th« 
first of last weok.

lTeparations are being made to make 
the next high school entertainment the 
event of the season.

The ninth grade took an examination 
, in the "Vision of Kir Launfal" last 

Friday.
The monthly examination* have for 

! the moot part liven poetjoned until 
1 next month.

The high school baseliall team won 
its third game of this season, 
afternoon.

1 The athletic association held 
! ing last Friday. The following 
i were elected:
’ President—Perry Del-ap.
I Secretary—Carlton Spem-er. 
j Treasurer—Frank Wilson.
! Manager—Prof. J. G. Swan.
Captain basel>all team—Jesre Siemens. 

{Captain track team—Carlisle Yaden. 
| Captain of track team—Jesse Siemens 

The students are now training for a 
, field team.

Sundav
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REAL ESTATE AND NOTARY PUBLIC

HOLLADAY

BOHEMIAN
BEER

C. D. WILLSON

REMEMBER
When you arc in need of SHOES, that you 
will find a complete line at WILLITS, and 
at prices that defy competition.

When in need of CLOTHES that have fit 
style and workmanship, at Prices to suit 
your Pocketbook, you will find them at 
WILLITS.

L. F. WILLITS
\ Axent to His Majesty, the American Gentleman, 
■ for first class goods

YONNA ZEPHYRS
BY “OPTIMIST."

Joseph Welch, the blacksmith of Yon-
■ na valley, is working for I»ewia A Peil at 

Klamath Fall*.

, vicinity.
f the farmers.
, up green and the grass is growing tine. ' 

heeding i* pretty well along.
about all sown and farmers are busy 

, with oatsand wheat.
Oscar T-ee w as visiting in Poe valley 

one day last week.
Numerous people in Yonna valley are 

hearing from friend* an«i relatives who 
were in ban Francisco during the earth
quake. No one from here is reported 
killed but all have had a terrible experi
ence.

* The candidates ball that was to take 
7T* | (dace at Dairy on May 1 was postponed

I on account ol the sickness of the hotel 
I proprietore»*, Mrs. Gilbert Anderson, 

' | who had expected to prepare supper.

Politics are very quiet at present, the 
1 calm before the «term I presume.

On Monday, May 7, at Davie* will be 
tli** MA^'itnii onnii*! rrionfinff rtf llm

■spier*«« In th* Antarctic 
Btiaug* Stiri«* of lb air 

Capartene«.

Twll

I I BISHOP’S

Philip 
surely 
tn the 
From

harm, tor it was twice (a 
never to happen i struck by

The ring was again re- 
the Spanish royal family,

Explosive Gems.
It la not uncommon for a diamond 

Kve is to explode soon after it reach«* the 
surface; eotne have b«vn known to 
burst In the pockets of tiro miners or 
when held tn the warm band, and the 
loss la the greater becatiao larre atones 
are more liable to explode or fly in 
piece* than small one*. Valuable 
•tone« have been dretroywd In this 
way. and It Is whlapered that cunning 
dealer« are not averse to allowing re
sponsible client* to handle or carry In 
their warm pockets large crystals 
fresh from th« mine. By way of sato 
guard acai net explosion some dealers 
Imbed large diamonds in raw potato 
to insure safe transit to England.— 
London Chronicle.

--------------------------- ■^C77.ir
Bclipae In Malta.

An engineer who viewed tho recent 
eclipse of the sun from hl* station In 
Malta thus descrltxa tiro effect of the 
darkness on the inhabitant* of that I*- 

dC held the »econd annual meeting of the mnd: "The Mallee* nearly went mad
.k | «hareholders of the Spring Valley Tele- with fright, thinking the world waa

1 phone Company. All shareholders coming to an end. All the people of
*hould attend. 'he villa«-« where I am living ran Into

• r-u 1— xr__ I < 1, «1 > tb< church, while some rang the' i? I barles Hood, * full blooded Modoc church bells and some even fired off 
Indian, hae been staying in Dairy for large squib« (something of the fire

*

t t

several days. He ha* three daughters work« trlb*. I raven;, but it waa all
at school in Pennsylvania and one ol over In about a quarter of an hour 

and then tho Mai twee left the church 
their 

much

them lias been seriousiv ill. Mr. Hood
has been daily using the telephone eend- an'1 n,ado their way back to

bouses, 
scared "' ing and receiving telegrams to find the 

exact state of health of bis daughter.
| J. O. Hamaker has moved from Bo-
I nanxa to his homestead in Yonna val

ley.
| In the range of hill* that separate '

■ Yonna valley from Swan Lake valley Cutting 
for a number of years low rumblings of •— _

II

etili looking very

Id- —-------------------------- - <Ü.L-
Called His Bluff.

Mlns Cutting—I bare ofren 
why you have never dabbled 

| lure, Mr Gllbb.
Mr. Gllbb—Ail, you Batter

wondered 
in litera-

me, Mias

fora number of years low rumblings of at Bl1’ said she. "If I could
noises have been beard; these sounds ,pln ul,— a* easily as you
have giv n noliody any uneasiness until 
the earthquake at Frisco had occurred. 
Now the »ettlers are fearful lest some
thing might happen.

A pros pectus of a hook entitled “The 
San Francisco fiisastur and Mt. Vesu
vius Horror" arrival in Dairy on Tues- i 
day’s stage. The firm that is getting 
out this book is certainly enterprising, 
but in their endeavor to make money it 
is something of a shtx-k to the sensibili
ty of people who have devoted all they > 
can spare for the benefit of the sufferer*.

ean. I should certainly try to put 
them lato book form!"—Detroit Free

Retail Graft. • '
"Well," said th* optimist, "there are 

at leest two senator* who wen t do any 
grafting thia session."

“Oh, I don t know," growls! 
con3rrned pessimist. "They'll 
make a pretty good rako-off on 
MlIleMe."- Chicago Sua.

the 
both 
their

jr CONCERNING CONSCIENCE.

For Hal«—320 m-re* good farming land 
two miles du« West of Klamath Fall* at 
♦15 per acre. Al»o my hom« ranch at 
Keno, Oregon, K. A. Emmltt. tl

Harry Welier has just moved into hi* 
new shop, 4th anti Walnut streets, and 
Is prepared to do all kinds of painting, 

i Bring in your buggie* ami have them 
t made like new. 4-18

’ The public conaclence consists mostly 
of trances.

There are more kind* of conscience* 
than you can count.

The man who stirs up the public con
science sometimes get* stirred under 
himself.

The public conscience differ* from the 
prirate conscience only in quantity, not 
In quality. a-

I

"Foo.! dreams." *np*r!n.lured by *x 
tret»* hunger an I th» difficult!*« that 
att*n t lit« a«l«»nt >>f M.wphruv In th* 
Antarctle real«»«, ar* very Interesting 
reading, an t from th« account of the 
voya«* of th« l>lacov«ry to th* Ant 
arctic I* *strsct«<l tt»> following data

"tn th« Journey Io th* south, lu 
which wa W*re ahaent thee«« month« 
from the «hip." «aye FJdward A Wil 
•on. M H. writing In the ilrltlsh 
M«»!leal Journal ‘our ftwwl allowance 
wn* for sent«» six week* a t«ar* pound 
and a half io «ach man dally. On thl« 
sllewanca hunger nevvr l«ft u* «n«l 
*l«M't> was titiH'h dl*lurt*d by dl*«p 
pointing food dream« «Irl In« of twwf 
sn«l steaming caldrous of cabbag« and 
potato, tmll «upper«. Muffed turkey« 
and aplendl«! hair..«, and waltoro flying 
around with plat*« full for everybody 
else. but. shout as on* might, on* 
could not got attended to, and then 
one awoke and rern»Jr*>l awuke In 
one's sleeping b«»g for hour* front 
*b«*'r hunger an«! healthy app«tlte, 1» 
wait for a breakafxt of tioll».! rlre and 
th* «rumba of on* and a half biscuits 
Mad in th* fat of a tlUu alien ot 
bacon.

"Th*n f«nr h*ur«' hauling on the 
sledge* and a cold lunch of dried chip* 
of aval meat, eight lump* of sugar anil 
a biscuit Then three ntoro hours ot 
hauling on th» sle«>gv* or, worse »till 
ot driving on tho do*«, and a Anal 
camp for the night on a pannikin ot 
soup made of p*mniliT»n and pea nieal. 
with plenty of boiled tea water and a 
fraction of a piece of eb««*>lat* As 
for sleep In the lower trmporsturre 
of th* spring alodgs Journey«, it la 
hardly worth the name

"The m-stnen u«««d to wxk* In th* 
morning an! swear they had been 
awake all night, but my own export 
ettce 1« the sarv* an that of other*, 
and It la this One get* Into the rolti 
■1*er skin sleeping t1«« with no Joy 
at all. for nfter a few days' slmiglng 
tho accumulation of moisture from the 
condensation ot one’s brealh an 1 from 
the xnowdrtft and from |>»rvplratlon 
In ones clothing has Ailed th* rein 
deer hair wltn frost and rim« and 
male the leolhsr hard and full of 
froseti wetn<«a

"tin« crawls Into thl* after freeilng 
on* » Angers over changing socks and 
b>x>ta of reindeer *kln -an ateolute 
nrrreslty to prevent t » freeilng of 
«"•'*, feet. Having drawn the flop 
¿777 ones heal and button»«! all the | 
toggle«, r > that a* little air aa pos
sible ean got in or out. one t*««l:i* 1 
to shiver one * •• ' warm, s built,»«* 
which <xv"upl<* m an hour to an 
hour and a hail or two hours, • >me- 
llre-t it ewnia to o- -py the wbolo 
nl; "*»iring tire proenes the I«* be
gin« to ^w. a; well «* oua'i varKr«« 
gnrmer'

"After thl* thaw I u i t 1., p-
a I t 

abur 1 under 
one would not t> vo that i 
alept at a Ev«» • tr or 
wake« to ablvar. and tueo again 
drcam* b. gin. an I this gts« o»i

I

en •« begins to d- am, 
dream* the nx> 
sun 
bad 
one 
the

vrty 
for 
thr 
one 

’ to

the t<mt to cook by. and one klare« 
that purgatory la over."

THE CANADIAN BIRTH RATE

French Population Ho* th« High- 
vat of Any Nation in th* 

World.

birth stai Istic« of Montreat, 
hav* Just bo«n published, 

delight the h>>art of President 
Tho nivan birth rate for

French Canadian 
per 1,000; that of 
M.ST; that of the

the population at 
IxiBdon.

Th« 
which

I should
Rxxelvvolt.
tho 17 years up b> tu>! including the 
year 1»o3 was 3X1/1 ¡wr 1,000 of th« 

' population. The 
: tirth rate was tk 08 
1 the other Catbolica, 
| FrotratanUi 33 41.

In one section of
leaat there is no race suicide
England, had tn 11*>1 a ratio </ 1* o 

I per 1.000; Glasgow, 317; New York. 
jl2T; Faria. 314; Berlin, 36 7; Bt.
Petersburg, 35.5; Sydney. 35 8; Mad 

( rid. 3't.J. Tho Fronch-Cariadlan« of
Montreal lead the world In the matter 
of ot*ytn* the Biblical eotniuind to 

| "Be fruitful and multiply, and replen 
iah the earth."

The birth statistic* of th* rural dis
tricts, both among the French of the 
Province of Qu«t*K and the Acadlana 
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
show an equally high percentage I* 
contrast, however, the English speak
ing Canadians ar* no battar than the 
much at.-UAvd 
parts of tho

I Ang><> Saxon 
necessary to
from Great Britain and th» American 
republic. Fortunatoly, allho'^h dlf- 
torlng from th« dominant race In lan
guage, tho French In Canada have be- 
come So attacheil to British Instltu- 
t»*i and a British form of govern
ment that, aa the St. John Globe said 
the other day, they aru loyal support
ers of tho Canadian constitution and 
British connection. It la well that thl* 
la the case, aa in a very short time, un- 
leaa all proesnt Indications fall, the 
French will tw in the majority of na- 
Uv*-boru Canadians.

Inhabitants of th« older 
United State«. To keep 

preporti lerauca It Is
r<-crult our populatkm

OLD-WORLD ODDITIES.
.tórli;

A stork walked Into a church at 
Roermond, Holland, the other evening, 
and stood on one leg on the top ot 

■ tho pulpit until the end ot the service 
Tho owner of a bouse In a London 

Oliburb altered the number 13 to 12A. 
The borough authorities objected, and, 
though be pleaded that ho could not 
Mt a bouse nutnb«-red 13, they made 
him replace the 13 on the door.

A retired army lieutenant ha* been 
arrtsited at Nauplia, Greece, owing to 
having predicted some weeks ago that 
M. Delyannls, the premier, would be 
assassinated on Juno 13, which was 
the actual date of the crime, lie say* 
the murder waa foretold to him in a 
dream.

Apropos of a statement that “coal 
would appear a strange article of diet,” 
a correspondent writes to the West
minster Gazette saying that It Is not 
only children and cats who regard It 
as a luxury, a* he has an Irish «rater 
spaniel which make* away with a num
ber of lumps a day unless the coal la 
kept out of his reach.
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Store Parlors
1 have added to my stock oi Furniture a full line of

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES
.«nd have fitted up a chapel where services may be 

held. I also have secured the services of a compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who

will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

cither in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all responsibilities attend

ant on such occasions.

Phone, Store 61 Resilience 66
1 5. St. <■««<»• 1 5I>»11<»1>.

A Few Prices ¿it
HLTRN’5 HARDWARE STORI

No. 8 Alert en*t cook »love ........... .  .
Not H IM I ■■ Io sUMtl range . . 
Wstigeiiittia Barb Wire, jiercwl 
H-li Marr ntn«l mill* ..........................
12-ia. Nyracti** chilletl plows . . 
Nl t«*>ll> Mteei lever harrows ...............
1 tn|>n>Veil W into w* tug iiiai'liin«.

Everything else in the Hardware line al re«luct«l price* 
t all sii I iiivt-etigaie G<**l» end price*.

CEO. R. HURN

*
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BALDWINS

ALSO—

Deering

Bain and Stmlohaker Wagon«, Oliver im«l Jolt« 
Deere plow«. Spring Wagon«, Buggie«, Sewing M» 
chines.

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE 
CROCKERY

------- PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS--------
A. 0. U. W. Building > > > Klamath Falls, Or

✓

f^R AN K AN K E N Y

Fresh Candies and Bon Bons, Stationery,
Notions, Cigars and Tobacco

Frewh 1»> ^^.*«»«<>11
DAILY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES

Main Street near PostofTtce

I f<» si k .'«i of I »1 formo f Ion

SCron n Tollet Cre/tnr th>-b< *t for''ii.ippi d I «> K , tips or any 
roughrx-H* <>! ’Ii« -ki'i. /\ «od thing to um • n tin- t.i««- ufi t «having 
yrup ot White Pine Co. ialite beat for aptutn culús, t . m 

and wire throat
Waterman’s Ideal Is. the best Fountain Pen on earth
Gunther's Chocolates are pure and delicious

1

<? 1111 w< >< ><1” m
DRUG AND STATIONERY STORE 

________________________________________ J

ooooor>o o • o-o-oo

Brown Leghorn Chicken Ranch
Klamath Fall*, Orjçon

Choice Eggs For Sale

A few Ai Brown Leghorn Cockerels for sale

,,M HENRY & HAMILTON, Prop’s


